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Toronto, in recognition of the need for the more thor-
ough education of architectural students, must fail o
its object, unless it is nmade compulsorv that students
shall pass qualifying examinations. Iln view of these
and other equally good reasons which could be advanced,
it is Ioped that the amendments to the Ontario Archi-
tects' Act, which have been petitioned for, will bc
granted ai the present session of the Legislature.

iTHERE was less business than usualThe O. A. A.
Convention, transacted at the Annual Convention of

the Ontario Association of Architects,
but the papers were rather more interesting than usual,
and, what is more important than all, there was more
evidence of fellowship among the members attending
the meetings. Iln particular tlie portion of the pro-
gramme devoted to criticism of each other's current
work, exhibited by means of the stereopticon, was
definite and instructive, and both given and received in
a frank and friendly spirit. Il is this spirit which is one
of the best products of the Association as far as concerns
the architects. Inventive workmen, such as artists
and architects, require constant association and inter-
change of ideas to keep up the germinating warmth of
thought that must be aI the back of progress, without
which Art is dead. Until the Association was formed
the architects of Ontario, even in the cities, worked
alone. It would be hard to return now to the old state
of affairs ; nor would it be easy to estimate how much
architecture in Ontario will owe to the Association for
this one gain only. Any comment upon the recent con-
vention would be incomplete without a reference to the
liberal assistance to the Association of ail connected
with the School of Practical Science, beginning with the
Minister of Education. Mr. Ross has always shown
himself to be a Minister of Education in the widest
sense of the term, and the formai vote of thanks to him
at the close of each convention is offered not only in
return for his permission to use a room of the School
for that convention, but is at the botton an acknow-
ledgement of his promotion or countenance of niany
ways in which the School bas extended its assistance
to architects as well as to students of architecture.
Professor Galbraith, the principal of the School, not
only watches over the association of bis teaching staff
witb the practising body, but gives valuable time in
acting as Chairman of the Board of Exaniners of thel
Association, and organizing a scientific method of
examination. Mr. Wright, the Lecturer in Architec-
turc, is the familiar friend of the Association, and bis
unwxvearying energy and dauntless enthusiasm have donc
more for it than a mere enumeration of bis services
would express. The annual conventions in particular
owe much not only to his assistance, but to his sugges-
tions. A distinguishing feature of the conventions is thei
facility of illustration afforded by the electric liglt stere-
opticon of the School and the valuable ýcollection of
photographic slides of architectural subjects made by
Mr. Wright and his assistant, Mr. Keele, for the use of
the architectural department of the School. Some of
ihe photographs were taken by Mr. Keele during a visit

to England in the last vacation, and are val uable not
only as excellent protographs but as having a subject
matter chosen by an instructor in architecture. It
seems to us not only a good thing for the Association
to work thus in harmony with the School, but it must
also be a good thing for the staff of tbe School. There

is danger to all professional wvork in its withdrawal fron
active life and dealing with theoretical niatters ounlv.
The college professor too Often becoies diry if noinactive in the course of timie. Tc an

associaition such as nîow exists between tl ntrtlra t the School of Practical Science anti he instructors
f ttsth'Lt'c]ilosl(if a r c iwa]ýic-te b t hti ettit1 practical partof fle profession is a whlbolesome corrective.

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE
'T'înîx annual meeting of t ile Toronto Btildei s'FJ-

change was held on Moiday, Jau. 20h I Iheir xoo -No. 8 Victoria street. Thie fox at m heirs romre
prescrit > essrs Oakle & I loîriies, James Crang,W/m BotbJoint \ick, 1). Williaiîs J. Bedford, Ilt.Lucas, 1'. Cannon & Son, john C. (J.dord, .illiamChristie, Joln Connolly, A. Burnett, WI.ar, JamPears, Wickett Bros., Wmi. Tasker, Joi Maoiey,llenry & Bottonley, J. J. Blain, Tho , uohn aines

aac, Tomsoni Bros., Wn. McGuire, Ueo. . right, J.Knox, Jo Aldridge, Jobin M. Gaider, R. ChalkleyVviiî. Stewart, Win. Hlarris.
The election of oficers foi i896 resultedl as followsPresident, John A ldridge ; first vice-presider T. fo anlw

non, jr.; second vice-president, John Vick ; treasurerDavid Williaes.

'Jli following directors were elected: William Booth,Jhn yickett, James (rang, johin M. Gander, GeorgeIenry 'l'lhe auiditors are Messrs. Fred Ilones andGeorge Clay.
The reports of the directors and auditors were pre-sented and adopted, and votes of thanks tendered to thereiri g officers. It was resolved to hold the îisual an-uai excursion lext summer, a comnimittee beiig ap-

Poinite to bmake tîle rcessary arrangements.

LEGAL.
A cASE of interest to architects came before JudgeMorson at Toronto recently, in which Mr. Vire Jud

the Roman Catholic Separate School ar loes sued
commission for plans furnished for a school building OnEarl street. It appears Mr. Hnies %vas
draw plans for a for-rooned buildiig, asd mat le sub-mitted them when ready to the Sites aad Buildings cesui-iittee, but that they were dissatisfied. He explainethat the could do no better, as the appropriation asliaited l $4,,t500 la e understood that he was then*iuthorizec t(u make sk'etchles for a more expeilsixebuilding, and he accordingly did su for oîe xpeto,$6,ooo, vhicl were subiîîtted to the Arcelbitop cos
his approval, and lie asked i per cent., the regil op for
nmission on thlis aîmount. After hearing lth ex comi-Judge M orson eld that the Building it uîîî î e de e
not authorized tile second plaîns mmittee had
had been paid $1i 12.5o for lhe first plal, dr Hyîes
given in favor of the Board. gment was

BRITISH COLUMBIA PARLIA
BUILDINGS. T

I ii: exterior stone work of the main portion of tbeiew parliament huildings at 'Viciori rtion of te
completed, the last stone having be en l -vilh greaeclat a few weeks ago. 'lie cetr lid with grat
Gregor and Jeeves, invited the memabtors Messrs. Mc-
nient and somte others to be presel ,he goverwas hoisted and congratulatr . e ruade Jack
hie architect and contractors are corhenred for theenergy,' displayed and tlie character of tme work. Thelast storne was laid on tle doie, erbiof toers k er

l.et. A\bore it will be a copper cove ng fiffy two Jeetb ighi.

A.niong it e ie i est r i iii ap u c erapidly tlo the friont is The Mica Roiler at hv come very
recently collpleted covering all the steaovel rimg (. ' ,,( x IlDepartiimental Store, Toronto, and have ais Ps i it Sin psuiracls for the Ontario Government. L ast wgex coxt.e- ie contract for steam pi covering for the t y were award-
Co., besides obtaiining conisiderable ordeis i n areconîsequrence ire coipelled to irII a niit siî t real, andi iritheir orders. p pace with


